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Tantilla schistosa(Bocourt)
Homalocranium schistosumBocourt, 1883:584.Type.locality, "la
Haute Vera Paz" [=Alta Verapaz]and "Mexique" [=Mexico];
restricted to Alta Verapaz, Guatemalaby Smith (1942).Lee·
toholotype,Museum d'Histoire Naturelle Paris 1883-506,sex,
age status, and dateof collectionunknown, collectedby M.·F.
Bocourt (examinedby author).
Tantilla schistosa: Cope, 1887:83.
Homalocranium schistosum:Gunther, 1895:152.
.Tantilla phrenetica Smith, 1942:39.Type.locality, "Cuautlapan,
Veracruz, [Mexico]." Holotype,Nat. Mus. Natur. Hist. (USNM)
110381,female, collected7-14 August 1940by Hobart M.
Smith (examinedby author).
Tantilla schistosa phrenetica: Smith, 1962:13.
Tantilla schistosa schistosa: Smith, 1962:13.
Tantilla schistosa taylori Smith, 1962:17. Type.locality, "Suret·
ka, [Provo Limon], Costa Rica." Holotype, Univ. Kansas Mus.
Natur. Hist. 35627,adult female,collected1August 1954by
Edward H. Taylor (examinedby author).
• CONTENT. No subspeciesare recognized(Wilson, 1982).
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS."A speciesof Tantilla with a pale
to dark brown dorsum, with or without a paling of color on the
middorsal scale row. The head pattern consistsof a complete or
medially divided pale nuchal band separatingthe head color from
that of the dorsum. The pale nuchal band begins on the posterior
portion of the parietalsand extendsone·half to two scalesposterior
to the parietals.A postocularpale spot mayor may not be present.
The venter is immaculatecream or reddish orange. Ventrals and
subcaudalsrange from 117 to 147 and 24 to 42, respectively.
Tantilla schistosa may be distinguishedfrom all congenersby hav·
ing a pale to dark brown dorsum with or without a paling of color
on the middorsalscale row, no pale lateral stripe, a pale venter, a
head cap more·or·lessthe samecolor as the dorsum of the body, a
pale nuchal band, 117to 147ventralsand 24 to 42 subcaudals.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Descriptionsof range.widematerialare in Smith
(1962),who recognizedfour subspecies,and Wilson (1982),who
recognizednone. Other descriptionsof more limited scope are in
Boulenger(1896),Darling and Smith (1954),Gunther (1895),Neill
and Allen (1962),Smith (1942,1943),Taylor (1951,1954),Wil·
son and Meyer (1982),and Wilson and Villa (1973).
• ILLUSTRATIONS. Wilson (1982) presented black·and·white
photographsof lateral and dorsal views of the head and anterior
body. Darling and Smith (1954)included a black-and-whitephoto-
graph of the entire body. Bocourt (1883)published pen-and-ink
drawingsof lateral, dorsal, and ventral views of the head and an-
terior body, as well as the rostral and nasal scales.
• DISTRIBUTION. Tantilla schistosa occurs at low, moderate,
and intermediateelevationsof the Caribbeanversant from Veracruz
and Oaxaca, Mexico, to Panama.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. The majority of the literatureon this
species deals with taxonomy. The most important papers on this
aspect of this species'biology are cited elsewherein this account.
Information on habitatpreference is included in Bogert and Duell·
man (1963),Scott (1969),andTaylor (1951).Dataon microhabitat
preference are in Stuart (1943, 1948, 1950).Shannon (1951)
provided a note on activity, and Taylor (1951)one on predation.
Stuart (1948)noted the time of collection of two newborn speci.
mens, which was repeatedby Fitch (1970).
• ETYMOLOGY.The name schistosa is derivedfrom the Latin or
Greek schistos, meaning "split," in presumed allusion to the sep-













MAP 1. Known distributionof Tantilla schistosa; type-localitytoo indefiniteto plot.
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